[Modern approach to reconstruction of the anterior cruciate ligament in military personnel].
Analyzed data from annual reports of major trauma districts, chiefs of departments of hospitals and centers and reviewed the frequency and structure of surgical interventions on the knee, made in the last 5 years (2005-2010). In health care facilities the Defense Ministry. The frequency of the most typical injuries and diseases of the knee joint in different categories of servicemen and revealed the leading role the anterior cruciate ligament rupture. Analyzed stages of the evolution of anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction techniques in a specialized hospital department artrologicheskom Military Traumatology and Orthopedics MMA and a comparative characteristic of modern surgical approaches, providing anatomical and isometric position of the graft, as well as the minimal invasiveness of intervention with preservation of the sources of blood supply and potential revascularization autograft. Makes proposals for improving the organization of treatment of surgical pathology at the knee joint military operation and orthopedic trauma and military departments of medical institutions.